Port Alfred on the Sunshine Coast
sunshinecoast.co.za

Sizzling Valentine Week-end in Port Alfred

February is the month of love, so why

not treat your special someone to a glorious week-end in magical Port Alfred. There are fabulous specials on for the week-end and loads of exciting things to do.

EXCITING ADVENTURES:
Tubing, Skiing, Wake Boarding or Knee-Boarding: One to two-hour fun-filled
excursion. Incl. boat ride to ski zones on the Kowie River. Up to four people per session.
Group bookings on request . Tubing: One-hour session. Incl. boat ride to ski zone. Up to
four people per session. Group bookings on request watch video. For more information click here...

Learn to Surf at iconic East Beach: Surf school and forest surf camp with epic
skate ramp run by SA champion longboarders David, Cuan and Kye Macgregor. Awesome hiking trails and dune boarding. Only internationally accredited (ISA) surf coach on
Sunshine Coast. For more information click here….

Canoe Trails: Enjoy a 9km canoe trail on the Kowie river on an incoming tide– combine with 6km hike around a private game reserve with a light lunch, and canoe back on
outgoing tide. Alternatively, you can overnight on tree platforms, including a fabulous
dinner around a bonfire. For more information click here...

Horse Riding / Camping Adventure:

Enjoy a horse ride on the beach (1.5hrs), a

hike along the river through the forest (1.5hrs), a night at River Treehouse, picnic/braai meals
(lunch, supper, breakfast), transport for your gear to/from camp or a 2-day camping/riding
adventure which includes – a horse ride on the beach (1.5hrs), a hike along the river through
the forest (1.5hrs), a night at River Treehouse, picnic/braai meals (lunch, supper, breakfast),
transport for your gear to/from camp. For more information click here...

RELAX AND UNWIND
Boat cruise up the Kowie:

Sit back and relax on a barge cruise up the Kowie
River. Cruise is approximately 1 and half hours from the Small Boat Harbour, past historic Wharf Street and along the unspoilt and beautiful Kowie River. For more information, click here ...

Relax and unwind:

Enjoy a couples massage or spa treatment and one of our

excellent day spas. For more information, click here...

Enjoy a game of golf: The Royal Port Alfred Golf course has a views you will never forget. On a clear day you can often see whales and dolphins at play. If this wasn't
enough to put you off your swing, you'll also encounter many species of game during your round. Enjoy golf and a game drive all in one go. For more information,
click here...

Sun, sea and sand: Port Alfred’s pristine beaches are ideal for long walks or a
day to soak up the sun. Pick up seashells or enjoy a spot of fishing. Kellys Blue Flag
Beach and East Beach are legendary spots, you will not forget. Take your fur friend
along for a walk on dog friendly East Beach. For more information, click here...

DELIGHT YOUR TASTEBUDS
Whether you enjoy fine dining, casual pub fare or simple take-aways, you will find
the ideal restaurant in Port Alfred. For more information, click here...

SPECIAL COUPLES PACKAGES
Click on the icons below for more detail on special valentine week-end offers:

Port Alfred

The Loft on

Self Catering

Lambert

WHERE TO STAY
Port Alfred offers a variety of accommodation options, including Hotels, B+B and Guest Houses, Self Catering, Camping or Backpackers. For more information on where to stay, click here...

For more information on Port Alfred, check out our website

